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utr4 ta lb postoffles at Hillsboro, Or a.
M at ixwd-da- a wail Blatter. IklililK tac'JcdEurope for a long time has been

part ion i tig the world adeemed good
A dispatch to the tin from

says- - Tite ooiiitiijafiry Re-

view issued Nov. 20, coiiUUiS al

anonymous eut li led

there then it should have been pre
veuted fnm being dewtrttia-d- , a it
was, without resulting iu any ad-va-

ge whatever.
"The ouly way of gaining any ad-

vantage would hav been in ny
opinion, taking advantage of the fact
that all the hostile ship were in
Cuba, to send a few shlpa of great

to the Monarchists, but a time has
come for a halt under old practkxa.
Europe would never have allowed
the Uuited States to ba: the Philip

Our War against High prices win be con
buLscrlptloa, lu advance, per year, f 1.60.

HILLSBOEQ PCBLISHIiiO Co. Piop.
"The Arch Enemy of England."
This is Mi German unp-ro- r. The
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tinued.
pines, but it Is noted that the New

We ate now offering an immense andI). U. 0. 0 AULT, Editor. speed, more or lees welt armed, toWestern power will fight for human 520complete stock ofvmciAi. mAPmm or turn art
ity and personal liberty and that.it
can. The Cologne, Germany, Uaa-ett- e

paragraphing on the subject
ft'RIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 189. ayn "International envy has pre

vented Europe from opposing the

Jrj to, 6r
eerlea, BmU, hhrs
Hats Cs 5Ua,
Uatery,L4ie4

excessive demands of the United

writer allege thai the kaiser seized
Klao-Cho- u by an agreement with
Uussia o prevent England from get-

ting li, and that the enr holds bis
lreeot promise to vacate It when
Called upon by BiihsU pHtvidl 'gder-nitto- y

with coaling stations else-wi- n

're.
The writer declares that tbe kaiser

bad drawn op a complete plan ar-

ranging for the naval superiority of
France, Russia and (it turn ny over
England four yeers livnee, when
England la to be eoiopt lit- - J to make
humiliating terms throughout ibv
world, leaving the chief

1M Vatican should not express
States upon Spain. Although theyherself too freely touching the ceding

of the Philippine to the United might have uroflted richly by the
! rralshlugHtatea. Such a course inlgbt have situation, the powers feared to make

a bitter enemy of America, with the ,"' V7i 7 - f 1.VVV
tendency to establish an American t'aaet. Jack

consequent cloning of her markets,Catholic church.
etsif they oiiuosed the annexation of

the commercial ports of the United
States and bombard them. It is pro
bablw that American public opinion,
especially of those who did not par-

ticipate lo the war would have ex-

acted the return of fbe ships, and
then the ships of the Spanish fleet
could have left Santiago in perfect
safety, and a catastrophe would have
been avoided which has brought us
no advantage. At the same time the
ports of the island, freed from the
blocks. le, could have supplied them-
selves with provision, and although
the iiual result would have been the
same, it would not have been so I im-

mediate."
The Lt. could unders'nd Itetter 11

hs would think for a moment that
i'i March and April lust the Span-
iards considered their fleet superior'
to ours. So did other European cri-

tics. The Lt. is iu error, however in
supposing the blockade of Cuban
porta could have b jen raised by an

the Philippine."The dry bealtby season in the
Other German papers argue thattropica north of the equator baa set

In fact our store is full of bargains in goodscommercial colonial pouw.the Uuited States would never havein and the health of our soldier
dared to impose such conditions hadfast Improving In theme latitudes as All these pUns liMvescidenly been

thrown into confu-o- by the Ameriappears from official reports filed in
that you need at
prices tnrprisingly low

Call and ste

can Spanish war iu.d Atierlca and
it not been for Englaud support.
This conviction of the Anglo-Anue- ri

can agreement giving the two poW'
the surgeon generals office.

England drawing together.
The article width Is sure to at-

tract attention for its extraordinary

We gave $15,0011,000 fur Louisiana
and $20,000,000 for the Philippines.

ers the virtue of control of the "lar
eastern Question," Intensified the

The first was the bftt bargain, and attack on the quu's grandson,situation. It Is believed great Brit-
ain will gel Cbusan as compensationSpain may consider herself lucky io

having Just nation to deal with. "The American people with charand both England and America are
suspected of haviBg some disagreeableGermany took Alsacr and Lorraine acteristic shrewdne-s- , have detected

this with resentment and hostilityattack upon our seaboard cities.surprise in store.from France and a big money endem
nity t.

R. E. Bryan & Son,

Cash Store
Hillsboro. Oregon.

There never was a time during theThe continental powers are allow
inir themselves to be de eived in the siTiiira)

Spain now finds ought to blockade when any fl-- t that Spain
could assemble could have appearedmatter of an American-Englis- h si

have been saen last spring that thereV

and are in no mood to put up with
brow lasting from anyone Consul-- t
ring that the Americans took no In-

considerable part In oriniiig China
and Jtpan to external influences,
the only ground f. r HUM.rl Is that
they have been so slow in manifest

liance just as they have in some other before any of our cities and donno other European nation just ready
mischief. It is that dream of sendsuppositions. But if the shadow
ing a few ships of great speud to ourcauses a fear that produces peace, we
commercial cities that was the undoof America will not complain.

Nil Kit IFF M (SALE.Ilnshms I AtMrI Cknlln Sometime Bolus Are because th powue.ing Interest in the situation iu the

to go to war with the Unite t States.
The effusion of blood which Spain if
now so anxious to stop might have
been prevented entirely bad she deal)

Justly with her subjects. America
must not let the cry of anguish utter

ing of Spain.
UiaUIIIIID LUaUBU OIIGlia ,hot and wad ar not well eleetedfar east but now that tbe Impulse has0LK 1D VISITORS. HAND LOADED SHELLS are always reliable when pnt up by a home bona thatbeeu supplied and an wertion of the

WHAT Til EY 8 IT.

After the acceptance by the Span
of uecetwity niunt be reliable. My shell ars all euaianteed. Being loaded to or Je, BY VIRTUE OF AN KXEOUION

Decree and order of rale, issued out of
Ktata of Wimn.Last Tuesday the Executive com-

each hunter can hav his bvorite ammunition. Dun't order from abroad but tmd-- 1 the circuit court of the
claim t- - have a voice in it has been
made there will be no drawing back

ed by feeble Cubans and Philippines TUB CincriT CODET OF THEIN State of Oregon, for Washington
county. - 4 ,

mittee of the Oregon Press Assocla for Waaloniiion county, in favor of Wnilards of the American proOHitionto be smothered by the walling of with a horn House. V Iorrt. Governor of the State of Oreiron.or hesitation in pushing mailers to II K kincaid. Bforel. rv of tl.a Rtata forthere seems to be a better feelingthe Castillian who supposes that his tion held an important meeting iu
Portland at which the proper recep conclusion. Oregon and l'hil Metschan, State Treasurerwith all the commissioners. Thehonor has been taken away. 0. G. WILKES, rar ureRnn ana tOKciierex-ottlcI- o constitu- -"It i precisely In the far r.ist thattion and entertainment of the Nat g tne Hoard ol I onimissionera for theSpanish peace commissioner Abar

the action the mere vt '.eure of tbe U1T I QRARrt ftRPflfJV 'eof ocnootand ITiuveni.ly Land and forional Editorial Association was the MAIN STREET, Investment of the funds ariainv there- -run, discusslug the peace negotia
lions, said: United State is so dlssoncemlng andchief topic of consideration. Editor f ont or the State of Ore on and againgt

W P Freeman, Clara A Freeman. John

Ilia AUianca Trust eouipany, ixi ,
a corporation, I'uuntitf

v.
8 W Milan, Minnie Moore, Thos
H Moore. Alfred Milan, Ger-
trude McKenny h O McKenny,
Elizabeth Milan. Marin Milan,
Daisie Milan, Anna Milan, J F
Boothe executor of the Inst will and
testament of Anna M Milan deceas-
ed, and 8 W Milan, guardian of the

ersons and estates of Maria Milan,f)aisie Milan and Anna Milan and
B J I.an.le. Defendants.

J. A. Doutbit of the Dalles Moun uissgreeanie to tne Herman emperor"We have fulfilled our mission Dennis. R B Goodin. Mri Geo W Kizer.
It (iissrrangi all bis plans, deprivetaineer, a member of the Executive Austin Kizer, Ueneviva Kizer Nora Kiser,

Andraid Kilter, for the u.n of tlA.nn mmtahere and have agreed to make
himself and allies of that ascendencytreaty of peace, but we do so uuder committee could not attend but other

newspaper men of the state were pres
and lor the further sum of 1X'I,00 IT. S.
K'tld coin, with interest thereon al the rate
of 8 per cent per annum from the !Wth

in the China seas which they have

There is not very cordial relations
existing hetwean the army and navy
or perhaps It is belter to sjy between
that part of the navy commanded by
Sampson and that diviHlon of the
army commanded by Bh after. The
latter complains that the war cane
did not support him by running into
Santiago harbor on July 2, and at-

tacking the Spanish in the rear.
Sampson replies that tho channel

protest that our soverlgn i Ights over
twice asserted for their own benefleut and partially made up for bis abthe Philippines are still intact. Our

We are not
The only House

day of Octo be- - JNHH, and for the futther
sum ot $.11.1)0 costs iu favor of the within
named plain iff and for the farther auni

sence. Prea. D. M. C. Gault, Hills and from which they raw a longmemorandum today sets this fact
train of future advantages.boro Independent, and A. Tczierforth, though admittedly it cannot

"Under such circumstances thesecretary of the state association wereaffect the treaty.
offOasswith interest therein at the rate
of 10 per cent per annum from the lath
day of Jannuarv, ISW) in favor of K U
Goodin one of the within itemed defen-
dants and the fm ther sum of ftiS.00 with

continued proximity ol Americapresent together with A. N. Fisher," We lose our colonial empire, but

To Minnie Moore 1 hos 11 Moore. 8 W Mil-
an, Alfred Milan, Oertrude Mc-
Kenny, L O McKenny and 8 W Mil-
an as guardian of the persons and eatatea
of Maria Milan, Daisie Milan and Anna
Milan, defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, Yon

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the
above entitled cause on or Iwfore the lawt
day oflhe time prescribed in the order for
public ition of this Sun.mons, t: on
or befor- - the cxpiraliou of six weeks
from the day of f e flrst publi-
cation of thin summons, the first publica

and German squadrons at Manila agmember of the Ex. committee,was planted with torpedoes and to go America does not know what new interest inereon at tne rn.e or in per cent
National association. . gravated by the demeanor of theover them was taking risks too great and difficult responsibilities she i

undertaking, The island of Minda the chairman of the meeting waswhen the same thing, could be ac
In Oregon that sell Paint and Oils; however, we do S'TMrsVT hK TJEh"

Kiier, Genevieve Kisser. Nora Kiaer and
keep a few Of these rare articles occasionally DUt as A nil rain Ktzrr and ."or the coat and ezper- -

teg of sale and of said writ.

German officers is full ot peril. The
eri may pass off but will only doinstructed to appoint a committee ofcomplished by taking the shore bat nao alone will keep her busy for

so by tbe withdrawal of Germany'iarrangements consisting of five mem a aide line onlv. I Now therelore. by virtue and in puma- -teries from the rear. Considering
I Miw r:f iii.( ii, .1 t A.. 1 1 ... ryears."

Being asked If the treaty will coo " - j , lit urviiv ii i 1 uiucr uipre tensions.bers, the president of the state pressWhat the two arms of the service
accomplished, it seem that Sampson association to be chairman, whose "At this moment the question

bh if i win, on munnny tne itn day o lec.!., at the eoutli door ol the court hotiae,
in Hillxboro. WaHhimrton ecuntv Orw-o- n

tiio any reference to debts, Senor We are Pharmaciststurns on whether the German em perhas the best of the dispute. Abarzuza answered : at the hour of 10 o'clock a m of said day arilduty it shall be to make all arrange-ment-

for the reception of the Nat

tion thereol being:on the.llth day of Nov-emii-

lH'N, and if you fail tn
so answer for want thereof, the plaintiff
wi 1 apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint, to-w- for judg-
ment against 8 W V. iluu and J F llooti.e
as executor of the lust will and testament
of Anna M Milan deceased, for2,UUU with
interest from October 1, ltM at H ier cent
per annum, and U with interest from

or can Induce Russia and France to at puhlic auction to the highetit bidiler lot"No. Inasmuch as the Americans caimtlie following deecribed real propertyThe Spanish commissioners have ional association. The committee Join him in a demonstration of sup-have put these questious aside and
AH nf Vml nirna ... n.been instructed to refuse to renew appointed is D. M. C. Gault, Hills- erior nival force to that possessed by Good, pure! lyinv bemg and situate within Washing- -have refused to take them into ac-

count when framing the treaty, sub boro Independedt. H. W. Scoti the Uuited States, both in the Pacific
And we sell Drne;s first and foremost,

drug at reasonable prices.
the protocol of 1877. This protocol
had special reference to Cuba and the

ton e oun.y. ami more pa klculany
knor-n- . de.",u,ed and deai-ribe- t:and tbe Atlantic and the answer toOregonian, Dellinger, Portsidiary matters, such as cable stations

eU)bvr 1, ISUH at ten Per cent per annum,
fKJ.n8 with interest from October A, 1ih at
ten per cent per a mm in and 2U0 as attor-
neys tees, nil 111 V. H. gold coin together
with the costs and disbursements of this

1 eginii ij ai, tl.e N W or of th D h O of
M eoiuer a 'U wf in swoons 2rt ami .. Tnthat question largely depends whethland Times, J. B. Eddy lute vice
aNESWof he WW! .Me- - in Washingtonand so on, will be dealt with separ

ately. er he and the rztr of Russia'betweenpresident national at ociutiou, and Coupiy (' er hi mid in lina- then-- e 8 IT suit and lb.-- decree foreclosing plaintlll's
mortgage descritied in the complaint upon
the followiiitf-desurilie- d nronertv a:tutecl

them can exercise sufficient imtsowiB. S, Pague director of tbe weather"I do not expect more than two or Our Prescription Depart
first section will give the scope of the
treaty. It Is In these words: "No
citizen ol the United States residing
in Spain or her island possessions,
charged with conspiracy against the
government, or any crime, shall lie

forecast station. The executive com pressure in England to induce our
SO, K Tl.ri con, ineiMV 8 12" (' W. 4l chs,
to the dv;.siou i'ne be.woen ths husband
and wife's luif of said claim thence north
77WWot said division line I.0B chs.
tiience N IS" K chs. thence north 77'

in Washington county State of Tegon,
government in return for some cm ell of that portion of the northeaat nuar- -

three sittings after Wednesday."
Senor Ojeda, the principal Spanish

secretary, said:
"Peace is assured. We have agreed

mittee of the national association
meets Jan IS next, probably at Buf-

falo, at which meeting " tbe Oregon
ty concessions in Africa, soune easily SO' w KJ7cns to Lie line of the said tor (H) of section twenty-lou-r U'4 inment is our Specialty. thence N o I the said W I ne 'a cha to I township one lt south of runge one (Itsubject to trial by any exceptional broken promises as to China to hoi. the place of bociiinintr co.ita llntr 112 acr westoi tne iuameite Meridian. Iviug

tribunal unless captured with arms committee will .be represented and to su sl'v ll hereinbefore name)! sumsits hand, to hesitate for the necessary west of the County road, more particular
and Tor lie coslssud nnunm of said sm

to sign a treaty In accordance with
the protocol of Washington, but atin band, but Instead shall be tried will recommend a time for the an moment while they enforce their 8a:d win he sold snh'.eet tn re.

exclusively by the ordinary legal Jur will on the United States. aemp .O'l as per suitnte oi O egou.nual meeting of the association as
THE DELTA DRUG STORE.isdiction." Seeing that Cuba and well as tell what entertainment Is in unesa my nana tins lutli day of Nov,

1898."This is to be the real peril to tbe
adjacent Islands are no longer Span creation of a real Anirlo-Suo- alstore for the association. The Oregon W D BRADFORD,

RhcH.T Washington Countv Oreironish we care little whether the treaty liance,committee has the advertising possi Thos. H. E B Tongue.

ly descritied as follows! Commencing at
the northwes corner of the northeast
quarter ( )of section twenty-fou- r V4 ) run-
ning thence south along tbe quarter section
line thirty-nin- e lt chains and eighty-seve- n

(S7) links to the quarter section corner
iutnecetiter of section twenty-fou- r, thence
east along the quarter section line twenty
(Uul chains and thirteen ( 18) links to a
point in the west side of the county road
thence north twenty eight i'Jti) degrees
fifty live (.V minutes east eighty-eigh- t hx)
links thence north twelve( live(Ai
minutes west along the west side of sai.l
county road I. ve ift) chains and nine (I))
links thence north twenty four I '4 1 de

Attorney for l'laintift 26 30the Philippine and payment by theis reviewed or not. If Spain s for the procurement of religious tol"From the beginning of the crisisbilities lor tbe stale la mind, and

the same time protesting our sover-

eign rights over the Philippines and
stating that we only yield to the hard
American terms owing to our inabi-
lity to renew the war and in the
presence of superior force."

Secretary Moore, of the American
commission puts it this way:

"Tho Spaniards accepted our con

Uuited State of t20,000'000, for aub--our citizens we can whip ber again eration in the Cirolinrs.will present a scheme to the citizens in the far East tbe English policy
mlfsion to a meetinir which will bethrough the local press that is novel has done nothing but hesitate and ' A BE VISED SCHOOL LAW.The Portland newspaper world Ktire ot Final Netllemtnt.held Wednesday next.give way, has allowed and lutedhas not yet got over its surprise al The American demand Include

and graphic. It is proposed to 'bave
a few photographs made of special
f'retion in each county. From
t ' line drawings are to be made,

the starting of the Evening Times, the creation of difficulties that never
would have arisen if it had only

The following is said to be the new
school law enacted at the late special grees thirtv-fiv- e (art) minutes test four IIIditions unreservedly, and a draft of the acquisition of the whole of the

Philippine and Sulu group for $20,- -Without warning the publication of chains and thlrty-ibu- r (S4) links thencestood firm at the beginning of the session fixing the qualifications of Notice ' hereby given, that thenmler- - north twentv-fou-r ILMl decrees tliirtv
I I I 1.1 H IINK), 000, and lt la also understood thethe paper was commenced and its

occupancy of new quarters on Third question. signci was iiibi in nnai acsouni as ex-
ecutor of the last will and testa

electors at ach.iol meeting--: "In all
school districts in this state now creat

tnen zinc etchings. These etchiugs
are to be stereotyped in editions of

(3S) minutes east one (1) chain and sixty-nin- e
(IU) links thence north eighty-tw- o (82)

degrees eighteen ( IS) minutes eaxt three (H)
chains and seventeen (17) links, thence

United State will purchase the Giromere now appears on the scene ment of John II. Freeman, dec- -
line group. The question of the debtstreet between Taylor and Morrison

give evidence of permanence. Last
100 or ISO ami offered to tbe visiting ed, or that shall hereafter tw creatin a totally unexpcttJ manner one eased in the county court of !'

state of Oregon for Washington oniiiitr
l . t . -- . i i . i . 7 . , .

north eleven (11) degrees seventeen (17)
minutes eaststill followina the west sIHaof Cuba is left unsettled.editors free of charge tor tbe II lustra ed any citizen of this state, male orally, who could and would adjust anu Mini aaiu court, itaa aPDOinteu naiThere is no denying that the wholeyear the Evening Telegram had the

contract for city printing and felt tion of the arti. lt s they write for tho balance of power in the fur east day, the 3rd day of December, 18U8 atfemale, married or unmarried, shall
be entitled lo vote at any schoolEuropean continent will bitterly re o clock in the forenoon of said day as thein our iavor. ii is enviously to our

of said county road to its point of intersec-
tion with the north line of said section
twenty-fou- r (2-1- thence west along the
north iineol said section twenty-fou- r (24)
to place of beginning containing cigl.ty-- n

v-- (H5) acres more or lesa. and for th

secure for the next contract but this sent the American acquisition of theinterest to support lust power with time for hearing of objections to snch fi-

nal account and the settlement thereof.election who is twenty-on- e (21) years

treaty will be laid before the Joint
meeting next Weddesday. They
have accepted $20,000,000 for the
Philippines."

The American commissioners are
highly pleased and relieved that the
crisis has been successfully surmount-
ed. They did not at all relish the
possibility of railing in their task.

President Day remarked with un-
disguised gratification:

"I hope we shall be sailing for
home in a fortnight. Everything is
now clear."

The Spanish commissioners were

new enterprise picked the plum at a

their home papers. This will re
quire some money but it is believed
that the people of tbe state will
cheerfully bear the expense for the

Philippine, This sentiment not of age, and has resided in the districtall our strength and make every ef HANNAH A. FKKEMAN.higher rate than that of last year sale of said property to satisfy said Judg-
ment and Damns' and fnreelnainir vntt mwlExecutrix of th last Will and Testamentconfined to diplomats, but especially thirty (30) days Immediately precedfort so that it shall not be discouragedThe Times Is republican in politic of John II. rrueman, deceased. each of you of all right, claim oremiitv oiherein Parish lathe opinion consake of the valuable advertising it and restrained on the threshold of ing the meeting or election, and who 24-2- 8 redemption in a d to the sa.ne and everyedited by Mr. Delliogur, a bright stantly beard In tbe highest Frencnwill insure in every part of tbe Un the new and benrflcia! --novement It ha property in the district of the va par; .hereof, a d for surlt other mil fur h

lue of at least f200, as shown by theis making toward a in. to active ex
young mau, who came up from As-

toria. The type setting Is done on
one Thorn machine but another is to

society. It Is known that a high
official of the French foreign office

said yesterday ;
ternal policy." last preceding county assessment,

upon which he or she is required to

er relief as to the court shall seem mee and
eqiii able.

This order la made by order ol Hon Tho
A Mcilri.le, Judge of the Cirrui- Courtoflhe state of Oregon for the coun-- ofWashinion which, onler wnaHulv mnjla

ion. The stale secretary will shortly
lay tbe plan before the news papers
of the state. The organization of the
state press association is u ed to com
mence this work but it will not be

pay a tax."THE SPAHMkim MKKESDER.be Installed In a few weeks. At pre-

sent the press though a good One is "The appearance of Americans Ingloomy and depressed at Monday's and entered Novcmlx-- r 8 imm. 'ifi HI
Eastern water Is a disturbing foctojmeeting. There was no Interchangetoo slow. About Feb. 1st a Webb iu iwo peace commissions were rfc.vioN.UKON i:uh muik,- Attorney for l'luintilf,$100 Howard, $100.confined to that organization. The to the whole of Europe. Tbe Ameri- -of the usual compliments and civili In separate session all last Mondayperfecting press will be in place

i, la well known, lack diplo The reader of this paper will be pleasedties. They were performing an un members of the national association
will be the guests ;f the state, and

In the Circntt Court of the State of Oremorning. The joint commission metwhich has a capacity only second to to learn t at there is at least one dreadedmatic manners, and will surely gon, for Washington County,grateful task under compulsion. It at 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon, ami the James A. Imbrie, Clerk of the Circuit
uiw-as- s mai science naa Deen able to cute
in all IU stagea and tiiut is Catarrh. Hall's

the celebrated Hoe perfecting mac-hiu- e.

There seems to be an abun
the press of the slate must be bout. CITATIONbring constant trouble to all of us."Spsnish commissioners Immediately Court ol the Hlate of Oregon, for Wash,

As to the generil sentiment, W. T.
is known now that Senor Montero
Bios asked Premier Sagnsta to accept
their resignation from the commis- -

catarrh cure la the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrhbeinga constitutional disease, momma a

announced their acceptance of thtdance of money behind the enter-
prise, but who it is that primarily

AJUKItAX-Sl'A.MS- H iKrMTr.

The peace treaty submitted to the

ingtun county, as truxteea,
Plain till

V.
Stead, who has just returned from aAmerican demands. Tb Sptnish
tour of France, Belgium, Germany,

constitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the

signs the checks does not yet appear. was made verbally. Henry W. Ficken, Harrv Hinck and
Russia, Austria, Turkey and Itlla,joint commission in Paris last Wed-

nesday covers these thirteen items:
" When the meuilwrs of the two com- -

sl-i- rather than force them to accede
to a surrenderof Spain's colonial
empire, but Sagasta appealed to them
to fu Mil their mission in the Interest

vt-- w onnamann, ueieruianu, ,y1,ten thereby destroying the lJundationTo Claus B. inrknmnn, one of the above the disease and giving the pVtienIt Is probably lute to ak that the and who has seen the highest politiinUsions vere seated, Rios, president nameu aitnunni. strength by building up the constitutionV a I a I Oia a I 1 ! - ? - .handed the SpatiishVeply to Ferguson m me name oi me cjuite oi etregoo : I atwisiutg nature in aoing It workcians in each country, and In snie
cases their rulers, said today to a cor--of the dynasty. Yon are hereby required to appear and l"1" proprietor have so much faith In A

the ' I curative powers that they oiler One Hun.
the Spanish interpreter, nttarhd to

door at the Philippines be closed
since the treaty of peace the su-

preme law of the land hat already
decreed that It shall be propped wide

1 'The relit quMnm-ti- t of sovef-eign'yove-

end claim of title to
Cuba.

2 The cessions of Porto Rico and
other 8;mn ish poesfliiins in the

answer complaint filed against you inFor the first tiros since the mill reependent of th Associated Pre:ao United States pece commission. drett Hollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Heml for list of testimonialtne aoove eniiiieu suit in the altnve nam

"An Immense majority of Euro ed Court by Monday, the Ittlth day ofine answer ol trie Spaniards was Address F.J CHUNKY A Co., Toledo.O
hold by 7ftc.

ing of the commission the Spaniards
have left ofl the gravity of their pat-
hetic demeanor. When Geueral

open, but It Is not too Hte to make Jiann, ijv-.i- t. tne same (tenia tne nmttlarteana are of course absolutely igno Drue-gist- s.short, and less than 10 minutes were oi in next regular term following the ex ar th best.Hull' naniily fillrant oi what baa happened. Inter

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF TUB
of Oregon for the county of Was-

hington.
In the matter of the estate of)
James McCormic
To the heirs at law of James McCormick

deceased late of Washington countv Ore-
gon and to ail persons interested in theestate of said James MoCorutac deceased
Greeting:
In the name of the Ptate of Oregon Yonar hereby cited and required to appear in

the countv court oi the suite of Oregon
for the countv of Washington at the court
room thereof at Hillsboro in th county ofWashington on Monday the !id day ofJannary lSHSatlOo' I ck in the loren.Ktn
oT that day then ami the t- - show cans
if .iny you have why an order to s. II at pult- - '

lie "ale all of the following described real
proiterty, situate in Washington county.
Or gon, as follow, II of the sw
H pi sec 10 t 2 n r 8 w will. Mcr. A -. the
following-describe- real p opertv aind-e- d

and deac ilted as lollows to wit:
Commencing at the n w corner of hoc If) t2 n r 8 w, running thence cost '4 rod,

ptration of the publication of this Sum
West Indies togethei with Guam, in
the I. (drones,

il The eeMton of the Philippines.

consumed in rendering it into Eng
lish for the Americans. TheSpsnisliCor reo entered bis carriage he put i ested In their daily toil, they neither mons. And if you fail so to do, tor want

thereof, the plaintiff will ani.iv to thehandkerchief to his eyes, being over know nor care what occur tn thecomniisioners announced that they4 The terms of the evacuation of Court for the relief praved for and decome with emotion. other hemisphere, but other Euro manded in said complaint, to-w- it : Tnatwere author!! by the-i-r govern
Moutero Rtos left tbe meeting the plaintiff have judgment (gainst thepeans who read the newspapers, arement to reply that the American

propositions were inadmissible on le
defendants, John W Ficken, Henry Hinckable to form what may be called pub
and Claus Brinckmann. and each of them

place with bowed head and a spirit
less gait, the picture of dijection. C1TATIO.lic opinion in the old world. They for In mm ol I7&J1 in L 8 gold coin withgtl principles, but that all diplomitl--

interest thereon line Sept. 2, 181)0 at theare practically unanimous on theresources were exhausted, and the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, and lorSpanish commission was now aked matter. Outside of England I hare
not met a single who

the Philippines.
6 -- The pledge of the United Slates

to preserve order in the Philippines
pending tbe ratification of the treaty.

6 The release of military prison-
ers mutually.

7 The cession by Spain of the
Island of Kusal, or Strongs Island in
the Carolines,

8 The mutual relinquishment of
indemnity claims.

tne inrtner sum or KH In U 8 gold coin
with interest thereon since the 6th dav of

such a protest that the free traders
shall not gain momentum in
Ing the door to the States wide open
and it is not too late to show how
unjust we are to our own citizen In
our attempt to treat our neighbor
fairly. The open door is understood
to mean that the ports of the Philip-
pines are to he free alike to the ship-
ping of all nations. A duty will be
laid on Imports for revenue to sup-

port the government but the States
will have no privilege not accorded
to France, or to Germany or to Eng-
land. We have or will pay $20,000,-00- 0

for the Islands, will establish a
staple govern inert and thus make
commerce with those Islands valua-

ble, but will get none of the prlvil

THEY CA'SUT I'SDEKSTASD.

Lt. TeJeiro, the second naval com
PI TIIK ( OUSTY COURT OF THEOct. Ibim, at the rale of 10 tier cent per an ntate of Orrtroii. for th.was not opposed to expansion oi

to accept or rvect the American n.

Spain, inspired by reasons
of patriotism and humanity and tn

" ' "W,..lo..t,.n VInum, and the sum of ll.aj attorneys fees,mander in the Province ofStntiago, America; nor through my whole tour and ti.ecostsand disbaraemenlsnf this suit. In the matter of the Estate of)
Marv Kooney, deceased ICuba, has made a report of military of Europe have I met a Europeanavoid the horrors of war, resign i her That the mortgage deaxTlbed in plnintifTs

complaint foreciosed an.1 that the real fo Anna Wsier. Sadie Voi,.t JM.r.

"'"..i- - n.ta ens, iiienre w I roil tiience n
14.71 chs thence e i rod to the place ofbeginnin ', should not he made as prayed
for in the petition of J W Morgan, admin-
istrator ol said estate, filed herein.

WITNKMrt, the Hon. I., A. Rood, Jn.lg
ofthe County Court of the Htnte of Oregon,
for the County ol Washington with Ilia
Heal of said Court alllxed this lmliday ofNovember A. I. in.m.
sevlJ ATTEST : J. A. IMBUIK, Clerk.

25 2!)

opera ti ns about Santiago from the who did not receive the protestationself to the poerofih victor. She and fetcr lloonev and to ali other persons
InfaWMt IN ..ill Mlu.n .1 . I .

proiterty, ilexrlltetl therein, and be ng si,Spsnish side. ... ... ,. iiuvc . r i , r i irof genuine sincerity with which theaccepts the offered conditions in or lu.tte within Washington County Orecnn. iu lira limine ot till) Plate ol Ore9 The religiocs freedom of the . .In closing his report ho says: and known and designated as the 8 rfder to conclude a treaty of peace. "re ncreny re.nire.i to apjiear in the Coun--Americans entered upon the war
with more or leas mock Incredulity "Carolines, assuring the right of Am uiw .t r. 4 oi sec o t J r 1 w will mer and y e t.urt of the Btate of I rregon for the"I bave never been able to under t ounty ot Washington, at the m.ttrt r..conuining m acre, and comprising anderica n missouariee there. Throughout the controversy Spain

had the strongest arguments, and mstand the reaon why there was sent at llill-lto- ni In the Cour'-- of
IO--l- oe cattle Iar.dirg rights atto the island of Cuba a fLsjt that was

heingthe homcsU-a- d land clsim of Casper !!ler7!"
Beilantl, be sold in th manner provided JJiTiL"
hy law, and the pnweds oflhe sale be oft, fati

ugton on Montlay the 2sth dav ofber ISSM at 10 it rl. it, 1 1.. I. .A
Htt sil report that the bitterest hoe-lil-y

of all was found at the Vatican.

Much remains to be done in exe
point within the Sanish JurisdicIgr of ownoiMiip. We may compete in no manner able to cope with that

ol tbe United Stales, and which, tion. ai,t,lied. ouy men ana there I , show cause.,f,n' "wtwhy an onler of sale of the r.

.11.1 t JV, ' f'T"!" f h d wWh., trriiml P"rty situated
with Germany who has none of the

Mkl Te pwsitivrly rare sick head-ach- e,

Indige-tio- n and . A
delightful herb drink. Iti In.iVes all ernita

u Lit in of the last instructions of the11 The release by Spain of politi

between positions so diametric. ily
opposed, the American offer of $i0,-000,0-

wa not a fair sum. Never-
theless, the reply continued, Spain
desired to avoid any further effusion
of . blood and further disorder, and

responsibilities of government, and I he re tore, could In no wise prevent - --". I ...sBistOT ',7 irregon.anu fiescriltedretwd To the narment Irt Ihs KlslntlS'l a follows t: The west hall of the t'"nsofth skin, pro.lm ing perfect com- -If we can undersell we may get the cal prisoners for oflVnses id Cuba and
the Philippines.

state department before the peace
treaty Itself can be ,cotnpleted end
made ready for signature. Inatuc- -

2 ami 60ofthe several sums a'covesct forth, and fctrf 0 lnrter of section thirty-thre- e
' pll or money reftimletl.

which jwlgniettt i therein and i H,W".".I.P ,,,rBs n.orh, range two west of. Cent at Delta Drug 8i..re- -trade. It la free trade for Germany
but not for us. It really seems to the 12 The pledge ot the United anddi.buraen.ent. and fnrwK-- other and 1T.i,m ",Ii,",co"tainint,'ihy

concluded to accept the American ofState to Inaugurate in the Philip further decree a, may he ejniuble. the ofor V
. VoeewtS? oiThi mmmons is nd n I .M iiii i ...i. . .

tion to the American commissioners
were sent laat week to arrange for aIsdktknpkst that the markets of

the ships of the latter from blockad-
ing our ports and controlling tbe sea;
but since it was sent without it ar-
rival being able to prevent the loss
of the island which was lost, a ex-
perience has shown, from the very
moment when war was accepted,

fer unconditionally and thus bow topine an "open door" policy, and to hy Oder of the Circuit Conrt of th. i,l.l Wi ness the Hon I. A now, il!1'!,.J ....the superior power of the victor. renewal of renounced trade treaties
with Spain, for the acquisition of Ua- -

guarantee the same to Spain for at
least 12 years. The secretaries were then ordered to

of Oregon, fur Wa.hins(lon county, ma.e th County Court of the Hiata of reg.tri le"r yP'Pl Tablet are mI4
amUntetetlofreconlon Monday th 28th 'or the Connty of Washingten. with the gnarsntee. Cure heartburn
day of Novcniher, 1SII8, ItHtL'il ourt md this a7th day ot ol th food, ilislrxsj after eating of

the United States and thorn made
valuable by us should be saved for

ourcitixeos. The IsDErESDKXT is
opposed to opening any more doors..

13 A revival of the treaties brok prepare tRtf articles, embodying Ian, for oM I dng concension for ca At est KI1 Uirm flwalu a.Thut. II. A R. B Towntra. On little labiaowing lo the condition prevailing en by tbe war. SKALi J A IMP IF, ClertL 'is imiiteili'aU relieftkMfcjofCub, Porto Rico nd ble Conner-- i iis In other quarters, and 23aBde0ceniAttorneys for Flaiotia. W. W, Mcki fney, deputy lsslta lrug stor.


